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FOB KENT HOUSES.
FOR RF1NT Modern H room t

blocks from P. O., lirst class repair.f. L Whitaker, Station B. Topcku.
FOK H KNT Onoil r room house and s

lots west of city, SI n month. Th.i
Strauss Attncy, Central National Ban
bldg.

FOR, RKNT Cntt3pp 7 moms :m "W.
Bt, small grown family; no tmrn.
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At the Little Shop
With the Little ExpenseIs where you get the Little Price
And its only a Little Way Around the Corner.

LL Ck -
elite i

Cor. First and Quincy.
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VIA
Leave Leave

ToptKa S: 1 0 p.m. ' '"Topeka 1:00 p.m.
Arrive jM.J Arrive

Denver.... II :00a.m. J Miir Denver.. ..745 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.!0:35a.m. f j Colo.Spgs. 7:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... 11 :50a.m. Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
Only Direct Lias to Colorado Springs end Manitou

A. M. FULLER, City passenger agent, TOPEKA.
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1D MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

FREE MESSENGER FOR WANT3
PTTJ.L a Postal Telegraph-rabl- e box or

call by telephone No. 417 and have yourWant Ads brought to the State Journal
office by free messenger. No charge to
you for messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads 5 cents per line of six words to
the line and every fraction thereof.

WANTED SITUATIONS--

VrANTED A position by young lady
stenographer. Also can write a good

long hand. Address L.. C, care Journal.
WANTED Place. Address 1012 Monroe st.
WANTED By Washburn college student,some kind of work to do in return for
room and board. Address T. B, A., box
6t. Argentine, Kan.
WANTED Employment of some kind by

young lady. Good penman and can op-
erate typewriter. Address car
Journal.
W A N T E D For b right orp ban boy 14

years old, home where he can go to
school. A. E. W., Journal.
WHEN you want to hjre a man or boy,call up Y. M. C. A., telephone 811. W
have a Use of men and confidential references

concerning them. Y. M. C. A. Em-
ployment Bureau. 117 East Eighth st.

WANTED--FEMAL- E HELP.
WANTED A white girl for general house

work, small family, no washuttf. Apply
12U Ouincy.
W A NTE L Young girl to assist with

house work. Call 12li Tyler.
WANTED Young lady for office, light

work; .small salary. Answer in own hand
writing, C. A., care Journal.

WANTED Two experienced dining room
girls, one as head girl. H. C Whitluy,

Emporia. Xaa.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED An experienced lumberman,or the rignt kind of material to makeone. Miif-- t be a hustler good penman and
accurate, in figures. Give age, experienceand salary wanted. Address Lumberman,care Journal.
WA NT ED Man to work on farm. River-

side stock farin, 2 m Lies went of North
Topeka,
WE WANT reliable men to sell full line

of lubricating oils, on salary or commis-
sion. The Champion Kenning Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED Partner, silent or active, witii
working capital to manufacture white

wine vinegar, pickles, jellies, preserves,etc. A good section for pickles, fruits,
etc., to locate in Topeka; a splendidseldom offered. Address Box
No. VM, Station A, North Topeka.
YOUNG MEN Our illustrated catalogue

explains how we teach barber trails in
eight weeks; mailed free. Moler Barber
College, St. Louis, Mo.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
IF YOU want to get in on the groundfloor of an oil ronnianv that, will be a
success, see the Kansas R Texas Oil Co.
before the price is advanced, September 1.

Kansas ave.

INVESTIGATE the Kansas fc Texas Oil
Co.. as the stock will be advanced from

15 cents to 2i cents per share September1. 6::, Kansas ave.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To buy small house near

to be moved on lots. J. M.
Parr, ly Hawthorn st.
WANTED Remington typewriter No. 6

or No. 7. State price. P. O. Box 26o.

WANTED A boy's wheel, must ha cheapior cash. Address 17i& Clay st.
WANTED Lace curtains and portlers to

clean. Mre. Fosdlck. 726 Quinoy t--

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Poll BENT Furnished room on tirat
floor. 410 Madison st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms strictly
modern, with board. b3 Madison st.

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping". fco5 Topeka ave.

FOK RENT Nicely furnished rooms for
gentleman from $1 up. 700 Madison st.

FOR RENT Earge furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences. lUJU Quincy st.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished modern
front room. No. t, Ross block, near tith

and Van 1 i uren wt.

FR RENT Rooms for Iteht housekeep-
ing, single or ui suite. Z'JAt W. tith st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, all mod-
ern conven ie rices. 1 block from Blower

house. 2ua E. 7th st. Mrs. Wyatt.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGES
Co., packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. Clarence bklnner, hL
Sixth st.

to cross Lamberson'e property and that
the property owners have nothinK to do
with the river and therefore they should
not have to pay live cents a load.

Lamberson threatens to bring action
in court if his fee is not paid.

GAS AT CIIANUTE.
It Ia Reported to Be Found on the

Santa Fe Land.
Word reached Topeka today that gas

had been struck in a well being sunk
on Santa Fe land at Chanute. It is
reported the well haa a capacity of two
million feet per day.

TO HE OR NOT TO BE.

County Commissioners Decids Ques-
tion of New Roads.

This was field day with the county
commissioners and the three seers and
wise men sat as a mighty tribunal to
decide whether a road is or is not to
be.

The people near Kossville want a
road made through the Mulvane ranch
and Joab Mulvane does not want it.
Those who want the road got up three
petitions and at last the commissioners
decided the third petition good and or-

dered the road opened. Then Mr. Mul-
vane filed a motion to vacate the road
and he wiil contest the opening of the
new thoroughfore. The commissioners
have not decided what they will do.

Vicuna's Successor.
"Washington, Aug. 23. At the request

of the Chilean government, the state
department has lecognized Senor Klio-dor- o

Infante as charge d'affaires of
Chile, owing to the death of Minister
Vicuna. Senor Infante has been first
secretary of the legation for some time
and is thoroughly familiar with its
affairs.
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BLTCHEIl SHOPS TO CLOSE.

Sunday Closing Movement la to Be
Inaugurated.

A movement has been ftartrii for Fun-d- a-

ciositig of meat .shops. BeinniiiLf
Sunday" the Quern He meat market and
Grot i "a market, bet ween Severn h and
Ki 'it h a venues on Kansas a venue, will
not open their doors on Sunday morning,
morning.It has heretofore been customary for
the meat shops to open for an hour or
two every riuniiuy murnitig and nearly ev-
ery meat man in the city has adhered to
the custom. Now that the weat her has
turned cooler the shuns wilt ma open in
the morn i ng and only the regular orders
will he. delivered Sunday morning. A few
weeks later this rule will be dropped and
it will be impossibly, to get meat on Sun-
day. The ot her mi tellers will probablyfollow the action of the two Kansas ave-
nue merchants in the enforcement of the
Sunday rule.

DAVIS WILL MOTE.
Well Known Grocer Gets Building at

809 Kansas Avenue.
The Davis Mercantile company, whose

store is located at Sixth and Topeka ave-
nues, will move into new quarters on
Kansas avenue next week. The Davis
Mercantile company has been in business
on Topeka avenue for three years and a
lial f. The room at S'1'. Kansas avenue,
formerly occupied by lianiey's candy and
ice cream parlor, has been secured and
new fixtures for the grocery and meat de-
partments are being put in place. The
store will be opened at the new location
Friday, Aiwust oj.

AMERICAN HA It OFFICERS.
Convention Will Close With, a Ban-

quet Tonight.
Denver, Col.. Aug. 3. The American

Bar association concluded the business
of the main organization at today's ses-
sion. The educational branch held a

I meeting this afternoon and the annual
dinner takes place at the Brown Palace
hotel tonight.The general council reported the fol-
lowing nominations this morning:

President, l". M. Hose, Little Rock;
secretary, John Hinkley, Baltimore;
treasurer, itawle. Philadelphia;executive committee, U. M. Rose, presi-
dent, o; Kdmund Wetmore. re-

tiring president, John Hink-
ley, secretary, Francis Itawle,
treasurer, William A.
Ketcham, Indianapolis; Henry St.
George Tucker, Lexington, Va.; Charles
F Bibbey, Portland, Me.; Kodney A.
Mercer, Towanda, Pa., and James Hag-erma- n,

St. Lijuis, Mo.

WILL TRY IT OVER.

Topeka Athletic Association Ball
Team Wants Its Laurels Back.

The Topeka Athletic Association base
ball team has returned from a rather
disastrous trip to Manhattan and Fort
Riley and will try to get a new rating
by playing Valley Falls Saturday after-
noon on the Washburn grounds.

Bryden, the Osage City pitcher, will
be in the box for the Topeka team. He
is not new to Topeka fans and his work,
is generally good. Vic Martin will be
behind the bat and Syeve on first,
Hogeboom on second, Boyd on third,
Ritchie at short, McCarty left field, H.
Martin center lield and Slusser right
field.

King and Kaiser Lunch Together.
Wilhelmshohe, Prussia, Aug.23. Kin ?

Kdward arrived here at lunch time and
was met at the railroad station by Em-
peror William in a uniform of a Brit-
ish admiral. The king wore the uni-
form of the dragoon guards. After cor-
dial greetings the sovereigns-entere- d an
open carriage drawn by four horses
and were driven to the castle where
they had luncheon. The center of tha
table was adorned with the epergne,
designed by Kmperor Willtaai as a
present for King Kdward.

Senator Lodge in Russia.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 23. Senator

Lodge, of Massachusetts, and his fam-
ily arrived here after a brief visit to
Moscow and Warsaw. The senator de-

clares he is merely sight seeing and
recuperating anticipating heavy work
this winter as chairman of the senate
Philippine committee. Representative
Hill, of Connecticut, haa just passed
through St. Petersburg, having been 24

days in reaching! this city from Vladi-vostoc- k.

Free vaudeville at Vinewood Sunday.
See programme in today's paper.

Mothers who have always so dreadefl
the aoproach of hot weather when they
have a teething babe, should not forget
th;it TEKTH1NA counteracts and over-
comes the effects of hot weather on chil-
dren, keeps them in healthy condition,
and makes teething easy. TKKTHINA
corns onlv 25 cents per box at druggists;or mail cents to C. J. Moffett. M. D.,
St. Louis, Mo. For sale by Geo. W. Staus.
Weld, BJi Kansas avenue.

STORIA
- For Infants and Children.

Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of TCi

Beautiful Spectacle Witnessed
in Topeka Last Night.

An especially large, brilliant meteor,
which swept across the eastern sky
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock, attract-
ed considerable attention. It appeared
to be as large as a bucket and left a
trail of sparks in its wake.

Beginning at a point in the heavens
almost east of Topeka and apparently
just a little above the housetops, it
shot upward almost to the zenith and
burst into a myriad of fragments. Tha
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THE METEOR AS SKKN IN TOPEKA.

light from it was easily noticeable, al-

though the moon shone bright, and at
the time of the explosion the color at-
tained was a brilliant blue.

At Lawrence the phenomenon was
observed, and at its explosion a loud
report was heard, which caused some
fright among the residents of that city.
Later in the evening there were a num-
ber of other shooting stars. The first
period of meteoric showers each year
usually occurs a. little earlier than this
time or about August 9 or lu.

FLOW TRUST IN ROW.
Fred M. Pease Wants to Have an

Accounting.
New York, Aug. 23. Papers were filed

in the county clerk's office yesterday in
a suit entered by Fred M. Pease, a
Chicago promoter, against Charles R.
Flint, of Flint & Co., Joseph S. Auer-bac- h,

George W. Young, about thirty
plow companies and the American Plow
Co., for an accounting by Charles R.
Flint of the profits arising from the for-
mation of the "Plow Trust," as the
American Plow Co. is commonly known.
In addition to this an injunction is ask-
ed preventing any of the defendants
from continuing any proceedings they
have begun toward the actual work of
the formation of the trust.

According to the compiaint filed the
history of the .present suit begins in
1M7, when Mr. Pease conceived the idea
of forming a "Plow Trust," and work-
ed on the scheme among the western
plow companies for a year. The outlook
was so favorable that he decided to
come to New York to find capitaliststo finance the scheme, and was intro-
duced to George W. Young, who, with
Joseph Auerbach, advised him to in-
terest Charles R. Flint in his plan.

On looking it over Mr. Flint made an
agreement with Pease whereby they
should work together on lines laid dov n
by Flint, this being carried on from lids
for a year and a half, after which Flint
announced to Pease that the scheme
was impracticable and, apparently,
dropped the whole matter.

So.ne time later Mr. Pease heard ru
mors of the formation of a "plow
trust." and, although he made number-
less efforts to see Flint, he was unable
to obtain any oatisfaction regarding it.
The announcement of the actual for-
mation of the trust in June last made
it clear that his idea hi d proved of
value, and to determine just how val-
uable it is the present suit is brought.

It is charged in the complaint that
Flint, Young and Auerbach, as an in-
ducement and gratuity to one or more
of the firms and corporations named art
defendants w ith them, wnoni Flint de-
sires to favor, have agreed secretly
that it. or they, shall receive a larger
purchase price for their stocks than is
understood by the other corporations
in the trust.

In the companies included among the
defendants are Deere fc Co.. Mo'.ine
Plow conpany. Rock Island Plow com-
pany. Peru Plow and Wheel company,
Morrison Manufacturing company.
Grand Detour Plow company, B. F.
Avery & Sons. Chattanooga Plow com-
pany. Fuller Ale Johnson Miinuf'actur.ng
company, the liutcher & Gibbs Plow
company. Parlin & Ollendorff company,
David BradleY Manufacturing com-
pany, J. T. Case Plow Works, South
Bend Chilled Plow company, the T. M.
Bissell Plow company, the Princess
Plow company, Alexander Speer &
Sons, Licrosse Plow company. Syra-
cuse Chilled Plow conpany. Gale Man-
ufacturing company. Kingman Plow
company. A. B. Farquhar company, the
Toledo Plow company, Pekin Plow-compan-

Sattley Manufacturing- - com-

pany, the J. Thompson & Sons Manu-
facturing company and the American
Plow company.

A CLOSED INCIDENT.
Howison Matter Will Be Left to the

Schley Court
Washington, Aug. 23. At the navy

department the matter of the service
of Admiral Howison on the Schley
court of inquiry is considered as a clos-
ed incident, so far as the department is
concerned, and one which will be left
to the consideration of the court itseif.

Sir. Hackett stated today that he had
not received the reply which it is said
Admiral Schley will subnet in regard
to the action of the department declin-
ing to refer the original request con-

cerning the Howison Interview to the
officer for a statement.

Captain Lemley, the judge advocate
general of the navy and the judge ad-
vocate of the Schley court has returned
from Canada and will at once begin the
work of compiling a list of t he w itness-e- s

to be summoned before the court of
inquiry. It is expected that this list
will be ready for submission to Admiral
Schley early next week.

SAND HAULERS PROTEST.
Don't Want to Pay Toll to Property

Owner.

The sand haulers w ho get their stock
in trade out of the river at the foot of
Monroe street in North Topeka are
about to rebel over the toll charged by
J. H. Lamberson, who lives on the river
front.

Lamberson, who is a colored man,
owns the property where he lives at the
foot of Monroe street. The sand haul-
ers pass his place and he has been col-
lecting a fee of five cents a load from
them for a year or more. The sand
haulers claim that Monroe street runs
into the river and that they do not have

PCtK RKNT T room bouso Liti Clay st.
See KMer, till Kansas ave.

FOR RKNT 1 louse No. "i VlnfieU av.,
6 rooms. Htahle, well, - lots. 1'. C Aloere,

420 lvansas live.

fob s axe Miscellaneous.
FOR SAT.K A good Stearns bicycle, $13.

A-- S. Fuller, room 27, flaw fold Lliig
FtK SAT. lv One road wag-o- utmost new,

one tirt class top bui;y, one set sot-g- le

buvrgv harness, one liiit exprens wi-o-

ishaftH,, tongue and t"i: one im-i-

cow 4 years old. fresh; o ne grad'-- Jer-
sey bull It months old, one di'tvie hors
1,200 pounds, city hroke, fc.tod for urn ft or
surrey use; one horse bugy a lid Immess
pood family driver. I wiil sell any or nil
of this property on easy terms. H. il.
Steele, 6cL' North Kansas ave.

FOR SA I.K Grocery and meat fixtures.
Have bought hxlurcs our new loea-tio- n,

8nl K.m.sys ae.. and now h;e mot.
fixtures thati can use. Luvis Mercfc-utdt- i

Co., bui Toneka ave.

FOR SALK-ll- ar'l coal bast burin r. dou-
ble heater, also wood stove. Tyler.

FOK SALB Cheap. 1 otiK".st ic sewing ma-
chines. Come in and see them.

coek 6i Frost. 71s Kansas uv.
FOR SAIJi OR Tli.A DK new rub-

ber tire bnt; ; will sell cla-a- or trad)for any kind of li e stork. Apply ut l l
Clay st.
FOR SAl.i: f.'l l..'i!iglian rliifk.i.s. lint

cheap. Call between and 2 l:i-- J V. Silt.

FOR SAI.M-O- ne horse, hurt,. s and wag
on, cheap for cash. Impure tl Law-reuc- e

hl.

FOR SAL H A call. Call at Ausust
Hjorkl und. 32 liruwier st.

FOR 63A LK M ilk and cream deput. well
furnished, sef a rat- f ll till sell it

gallon milk per tiny, tan d liver more, 2
wate-ms- fancy groceries and li.tkery
gootls, sell or trade for real :tate. Ad-
dress C. care Journal.
FOIt SAT.IC Horse and phaeton at"! har-

ness, all in fine eo: a il ion, llo. ttttiuu
livery barn. 215 W. tith

FOIt SAT. Square Chkkering piano.
cheap for cash, at J1SS Clay Ml. Call be-

tween li and 7:IX p. ru.

FOR SAI.K Cheap, a paper route. II. A.,
care Journal.

FOR SAI.K 2 second hand boilers, cheap.Inter Ocean Mills, North Topeka.
FOR SAI.K The best bank counter ia

Topeka and other furniture lay b--

Been at 807 Kansas ave. Address C. C.
Baker, 113 K. fcth st.

FOB SALE-HE- AL ESTATE.

FOR SAI.K Cottage home No. 2K! Forces
ave., 4 rooms, well, 2 bus, only $."J6. r--.

CJ Moore, 420 Kansas ave.

FOR SAIK Railroad lands in western
Kansas; any u ua It y ; lo years' tune.

I. I', ban'l Co., Kansas ave.

FOR SAI.K
No. 527 Swiart ave., cot face 4 rooms,

good order, cellar, well, barn, shade, 2

lots, only $700.
I'. C. MOO R K, 420 Kansas Ave.

FOR SA I.K Cheap. PiO acres. Chirk
Co., Kas. ; want horses and waion part

pay. P. C. Moore, 42o Kansas ave.

FOR SAI.K
Houses and lots on ttms payments.

M. I'KEUV, 119 North Quincy St.

FOR SAI.K Cooii tenement Mock on
Cm no st. Inquire of O. o. Knowlws. city,

or M. I., f.eorned, Omaha. Neb.

FOR SAI.K Railroad lands in western
Kansas; Hey ui.m!it: 10 Mrn' Lime.

"C. I. Ijml Co.. ti2r: Kansas ave.

LOST AND FOUND.
TAKKN VP Small Jersey heifer about

PS months old. Clark, 11)17 Logan kt..
North Topeka, Kan.

BICYCLE3.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO., pw-11- F,. Sth t.
Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries: blcycla

and tandems for rent; repairing of alt
kinds.
U. S. CTCI.K Co.. 118 V.. Rth st. National

and Union bicycles. Sundries, rtpalrs.

SATIN-SKI- N BPECIALTIES
WHY is your skin tendcr'.'l'robably you're

using poor soaps. Try Satin-ski- n Soap,
it's r. lined, fragrant, beautifying. New
Model.

JEWELERS.
JAMF.S P.. HATDEN. Je!r anil Opti

cian, complete biock cu wauiriss,
silverware, etc. Fyes examined

and spectacles properly fitted.

MONEY.

TO LOAN-Mo-ney on Tnpeka real estate..
Pay back monthly. Low interest tat.

Shawnee Building and Loan Association.
Sea Kastmun at 1!5 "West Sixth st.
MONET TO LOAN on live tork. pianos

organs, typewriters, household (roods nl
personal security. L. liiscoe, 623 Kan, av.

SPECIALISTS.

DR. C. II. GT7IBOR. rIea? of the Nosa.
Throat aim runa. ,vo jn..iu;.i

PHYSICIANS AND SUEOEONi
IDA C. BARNE3. M. D.

Office 722 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Office hours; 9 a. m. t3
11 a. m., and S p. m. to S p. m. Telephone)
69 residence and 18 office.

DR. EVA HARDIN'"!, Homeopathlat. CI
Kansas ave. Telephone 402.

PAVING.
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vltr?- -

Ked iiricK ana fiivme co. nas uee-- , re-
moved to 118 West Eitnth t

STAMP3, SEALS AND STENCIL

THE J. C. DART. INT CO . 7- -4 Kan. Ave.
Rubber stamps, Drass and aluminum trae
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. I'd.

PATENTS.
PATENTS! PATENTS! l'AT K NTS :

PATENTS! PATENTS' PATENTS!
FISCHER THOf'.PE. Patent Tjiuytn.

7 Junction Tlldg.. 9th and Main si..
Kansas City, Mo., h ive new book on pat-
ents for free distribution.

FLORISTS.
MRS. J. R. HA'-.U- ! flurist. 817 Kunsas

ave. 'Phone i,

CUT FLOWERS and floral design" al
Hayes'. 107 West Eighth at. 'ptioi.e b?3.

WATCHMAKER,
WATOHFP ciean'd. 7Kc: clocks. 8flc; main-

springs, 7&c; cryntals. 10c. Cash paid
eld gold or bllvir. All work ui.'.i;wl.
Old jewelry exchanged for new. If hard
up, see L'ticle bam. il2 Kansas ave.
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WAKOALLS TO RETURN.

Topeka Family Who Got Rich to
Come Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wardall and
their two sons, ilax and Kay, will re-
turn to Topeka about October 1 after
an absence of three years.

The two Wardall boys started
around the world on their bicycle)
when they graduated from the High
school. They bought a camera and
made the "h for a quarter" photo-grap-

in Australia. Their venture was
such a success that they established
branch galleries until they had forty
photographic establishments in Austra-
lia and New Zealand. They carried the
American ideas with them, and opened
their galleries with free band con-
certs.

They cleared $20,0'H) the first year, and
then went to London to try it on the
Britishers. They established halt a
dozen galleries in London, and a. year
ago sent for their parents to join them.
They are all expected home this fall,
except one of the boys, who will re-
main to look after the business.

WILL VOTE FOR SICKLES.
What Kansas Will Do at G. A. B,

Encampment.
Kansas veterans have no ax to grindat the Cleveland national convention.

There were no instructions given the
delegates at the encampment beyond
the expression of choice for com-
mander. Between the three leading
candidates, Gen. Dan Silkies of New-York-

.

Colonel Torrence of Wisconsin,
and General Stewart of Pennsylvania,Kansas' 30 votes will go to Sickles.

"our delegation was instructed to
vote for General Sickles. That Is all
ahead of us now." We have no resolu-
tions or axes to grind," said Depart-
ment Commander Martin Norton to-

day.
"Won't stir up anything about Pen-

sion Commissioner Kvans this time?"
queried the reporter.

"Not tha.t I know of. and not as a
delegation, certainly. There is no till-
ing what an individual may do, how-
ever."

NOT A GOOD SHOT.
Guide Says Miss Blorgan Should Prac-

tice ia Shooting Gallery.
Glenwood Springs, Col., Aug. 2."?. One

of the guides who have been piloting
the hunting party of which Miss Anna
Morgan, daughter of J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, is a member, in the White Kiver
country, returned to Glenwood Springs
last night for supplies. The guide is
outspoken in his opinion of the eastern-
ers as hunters of big game, and says
they ought to practice in a shooting
gallery.

"Only the other day," said he, "Miss
Morgan failed to hit a deer at close
range, although she shot at the animal
three times.

"One morning Miss Morgan volun-
teered to bake pancakes for break-fasi- ."

"Were they good?" asked a listener.
"I can't say as to that." replied the

guide. "No one volunteered to tackle
them, although Miss Morgan offered a
substantial prize to any one w ho would
eat three of them. 1 guess the party
was not hankering after pancakes that
morning."

FILLED WITH REMORSE.
Woman Kills Herself Because She

Shot Her Dog.
Cincinnati, Aug. 23 Remorse for hav-

ing shot a pet dog to which she was
much attached was the motive that led
Dr. Sarah V. Groff, of Cumminsville, to
commit suicide last midnight. An in-
stant after she had wounded the dog
she turned the pistol on herself and
tired three shots, the last one proving
fatal.

Ir. Groff had an extensive practice
and was considered wealthy. She lived
at No. 4166 Hamilton avenue. She was
devoted to Dodo, an Italian greyhound,
for which she purchased steaks at i"J

cents and cream for her Del to drink.
The dog is supposed to have angeled
her as she entered her apartments and.
seizing a pistol, she shot her pet. Then
she shot herself twice in the breast and
a third time in the mouth. r. Groff
was about id years old.

"In cases nf sprains Pond's Extract
promptly relieves the pain, reducers
swelling, and prevents inflammation.
By reason of its astringent, antiseptic
and sedative properties if 1s the most
eligible lotion in the treatment of con-
tusions, arresting hemonhage and pro-
moting rapid absorption of extraa-sate- d

blood. It is also an efficient as-

tringent in bleeding front mucous sur-
faces, and has the additional advant-
age of being perfectly innocuous and
unirritating. As a rr.outhwash or
gargle for th throat it is highly rec-
ommended, and will be found of value
in the treatment of stomatitis, pharyn-
gitis, etc." International Journal of
Surgery.

Welcomed to This Side.
Boston, Aug. 23. The Oxford-Cambridg- e

Athletes who have crossed the
ocean on the steamer Commonwealth
to compete with Canadians at Montre-
al, September 14, and with a team of
Yale and Harvard men at New York,
September 21, were met down the bay
today by representatives of the two
American universities named and wel-
comed to the United States. Tomorrow
they will go to Montreal.

Traversed Only by the Union Pacific.
A IJOTED ENGLISH TRAVELER SAYS:
"It moves along like some majestic poem in a

series of incomparable stanzas. There is nothing
like it in the Himalayas that 1 know of, nor in the
Suliman Range. In the Bolan Pass, on the Afghan
frontier, there are intervals of equal sublimity;
and even as a whole it may compare with it. But
taken for all in all its length (some thirty miles;,
its astonishing diversity of contour, its beauty, as
well as its grandeur I confess that Echo Canon
is one of the masterpieces of nature."

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent. 525 Kansas Avenue.
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HUMOR OF THE DAY.
Mamma Xo, you may have either a

banana or an aptde, but not both.
"Willie I'll take the banana, then.
Mamma I thought you liked applesbest.
YVillie Well, there's more fun In a

banana. You tun throw the skin on the
sid" walk when you're through eatiu'.
Philadelphia Press.

This is the story of William the weary
pilgrim and Jereboam the Puritan.

"Prithee," quoth William, "the guer-
don of a hand-ou- t or a cold lyte!"

"Xay, nay, my friend," quoth Jere-
boam. "For this Is the Sabbatli day.""bo unto others as ye would they do
unto you," quoth William. "Verily, a
good rule, friend."

"Verily, friend. " quoth Jereboam.
"Ami being good it works not upon the
S;iblath."

.Now, tiiis could William not grainsay,for it chanced that he, too. was brought
up in tiie strictest sect of the Pharisees.

.Detroit free Press.
"Perkins," said Col. Hanktlmnder,

"you have named a new brand of
whisky after me, have you not. Mil?"

"t have taken that liberty, colonel,"
answered the distiller.

"Well, sun," rejoined the colonel, "I
shall have to ask you to call it some-
thing- else. I have tried it. sun." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Tess O, yes, I'm positive she's twen- -
t.

Jess I supoose you saw the record in
their family Kihle, eh?

Tess Ketter than that, I asked her at
what ase. she thought a grirl should
marry, and she promptly said twenty-eigh- t.

Philadelphia I'ress.
Mr. Dumley was making an eveningcall and Koliby, who was allowed to sit

up a little later than usual, put to him
the following- question: "Mr. Durnley,do you w ant to make five pounds in ten
minutes;"

"bo I want to make five pounds in
ten minutes?" laughed the younr man.
"Certainly I do. But how can I make
live pounds in ten minutes, Bobby?""Mamma will give it you. She told
pa that she would give five pounds to
see you hold your tongue- for ten min-
utes." Tit-Bit- s.

Free vaudeville at Vinewood Sunday.Se programme ia today s paper.

ThcBestRoutelb

Viov Tle
PAN-AMERICA- EXPOSITION

THE
SCENIC fety- 'I I

LINE I :"hhTr
SfiLIUA'ESTIBULLD TRAINS
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE
Enquire ot LocaJ 8.R Agent or write lo

GEO A CL'LLEN C.WPa103 ADAMS ST CHICAGO

Holton Appeals Damage Case.
The city of Holton has app.aW tothe supreme cutirt for a reversal of averdirt of damans award-,- !

Maggia, M. ili. ns. A Ja. kson coun'vJury award.il that amount to Ma i.M. Hicks for bemgr oripjJ. ,j by a "fail
through, a trap door in a sidewalk intoa, coai cellar in front of the propertv

A World Wido Heputatioa.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D'arrnoea Kenwdy haa a worid-wid- c ren.iiition for its cur,s. It never fail and u

pleasant and sale to take. For saia bvail druggists.
The Southwestern Fuel Ca iseiilnr Osage City shaft coal at i' 75f too. delivered. 731 Kansas avenueFiwnea ?7i. Hi. Hi.


